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The Lake Grove Village Center Parking Management Plan will be a key measure for addressing
parking issues highlighted as part of the Lake Grove Village Center Plan. The Village Center Plan
includes a policy that states there will be no net loss of parking as a result of improvements to
Boones Ferry Road and that public parking facilities will be identified and developed at
convenient locations throughout the Village Center.
Key outcomes of the Parking Management Plan are: parking management strategies for the
District; at least three potential sites identified for public parking facilities; proposed parking code
language; and estimated costs for implementing the plan. The Plan must also have broad support
by nearby neighborhoods, businesses and property owners.
The City has received a Transportation Growth Management (TGM) grant from ODOT to do the
Parking Plan, and staff is currently in the process of hiring a consultant. It’s anticipated the work
will begin this July and be completed by June 2015.
The project is being led by Jordan Wheeler in the City Manager’s Office with assistance from staff
in the City’s Redevelopment and Planning departments.
Public involvement will include stakeholder interviews, a mailing list to keep interested residents,
businesses, and property owners updated on the project, a project area tour, open houses, Board
and Commission meetings, neighborhood association meetings, and online public participation.
In addition, a Stakeholder Advisory Committee (SAC) will be formed that will review and provide
input on work products throughout the project. The SAC is proposed to meet three times during
the life of the project. The SAC will consist of representatives of the following groups:






Lake Grove Business Association
Lake Oswego Chamber of Commerce.
Property owners
Neighborhood group representatives
Community members

For more information, please contact:

Jordan Wheeler, City Project Manager
503-697-7414
jwheeler@ci.oswego.or.us

